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MURPHY’S LAW 
 
124' (37.00 m) Delta Marine - 1998 
Flag of Registry: Marshall Islands 
 
Year Round Destinations: Bahamas 
 
Description: 
 
Anything that can go right will go right” is Murphy’s Law on this yacht. MURPHY’S LAW is a solid 
pedigreed yacht with a thoughtful layout for maximum space. Her elegant interior boasts areas for both 
formal gatherings as well as casual, comfortable hangout spots. Her main deck offers dining area, main 
salon with bar seating and access to the large aft deck area. All four staterooms are located on the lower 
deck amidships and her 28’ wide beam ensures space and comfort for all.  



Accommodations include a king master stateroom, a queen stateroom and two twin bedrooms plus a 
pullman berth in each to accommodate ten guests in total. From the main salon you access a large 
stairway to the pilothouse and sky lounge complete with a game table and an assortment of fun activities 
including karaoke and more …. The sky lounge deck can be converted from alfresco dining, to a 
sunbathing area, or a full gym and workout area. The private fly bridge includes a Jacuzzi and sun beds 
with shade options for your relaxation time. If you need a quiet get away, head to the bow where a cozy 
couch area awaits with umbrella or full sun should you choose. Murphy’s Law offers a full list of water toys 
and her towed tender offers easy beach access, fully rigged for fishing and adventure filled days in the 
Exumas. 
 
Toys: 
 
29' World Cat Dual Console - 2 x 250 Yamaha 4 stroke (2013) 

15' Novurania  

(2) 3-person wave runners 

(4) Paddle boards   

(1) kayak wakeboard  

Kneeboard 

Wakeboard  

Water skis  

Various towables  

Snorkeling gear  

Various towable toys  

Beach games  

Fishing gear  

Free weights  

Stationary exercise bike 

Rowing machine 

Vessel Data: 

HIN/IMO: DELTA1241998 

LOA: 124' " (37.00 Meters) 

Type: Power 



Year: 1998 

Cabins: 4 

Sleeps: 10 

Twin Berths: 2 

Queen Berths: 4 

Full Beam Master: Yes 

On Deck Master: Yes 
Pullmans: 2 

Crew Sleeps: 5 

Maximum Speed: 16 Knots 

Cruise Speed: 12 Knots 

Fuel Type: Diesel 

Hull Material: Fiberglass 

Air Conditioning: Yes 
Fuel Tank: 10000 Gallons ( Liters) 

Fresh Water: 1000 Gallons ( Liters) 

Holding Tank: 1000 Gallons ( Liters) 

Builder: Delta Marine 
 
Inquire today for more photos, pricing and bookings at  
http://www.mainframe.band/charters.html 
 

 


